Habitat interior function effect from an area of specific edge depth in a forest patch. Every habitat has obviously an interior area, small or large size. Structurally it depends on the shape and edge depth ratio of the specific patch. The amount of habitat interior strengthens movement, connectivity, protection and availability of species, especially for large size animal. Habitat interior plays a vital role in sustaining their biological behaviour and activities. Forest habitat is developed by plantation after 1980 through different social forestry programs in Panchet Forest division. For this reason, forest cover is increased and it is spatially fragmented in nature. Fragmented habitat has a negative impact on forest interior. So demarcation of habitat interior or core is very urgent for biodiversity conservation and managing habitat structure. Thus the present study tries to investigate and identify
INTRODUCTION
The core area is defined "as the area within patch beyond some specified depth of edge influence (i.e., edge distance) or buffer width" [1, 2] . So every patch has a core but its amount or effectiveness depends on its shape (Fig. 1) . Therefore a large patch may not behold large amount of core area when it becomes more complex in shape. Most of conservation importance animal species required large habitat core for their biological function [3] . Forest core is often vital to many wildlife species and essential to the proper function of much ecological process [4] . Area-sensitive animal species richness, colonization, remoteness from disturbing activities, resting is directly influenced by habitat core area. Interior animal species those are roaming in different homogeneous habitat patch, they can try to relax in a deep core area in a habitat patch for their biological metabolism [5, 6] . Interior portion of habitat is different in microclimatic condition in case of temperature, wind speed, energy penetration, canopy cover, shading from the edge [7] . For that reason, wilderness exists in the core than the edge. Wilder animal species, therefore, want to get larger and undisturbed core area. Elephants becoming a wild animal preferred such condition for their biological interaction with habitat. The same condition was happening due to increase forest cover in Bankura district from last few decades as well as in Panchet forest division. After 1980 degraded forest become not only protected but also increased forest area by social forestry [8] . On that situation a small population of elephants of Dalma Wildlife Sanctuary (Jharkhand State) has been making deep foray eastward into the state of West Bengal, make use of small patches of regenerating forest [9] . It is interesting to know that some migrated bull elephants are also residential in nature using existing forest core as their permanent habitat [10, 11, 12] .
OBJECTIVES
Panchet Forest Division (PFD) is consisting of isolated forest patch with high structural fragmentation. In spite of wildlife, activities are more frequent and also gradually increase [13, 12] . In forest core area of PFD, many selective herbivore species ecological activities have been found [14] . Now elephants take rest at the time of movement to select some forest patch depending upon core condition. Therefore forest core is becoming a commendable factor ecologically. To understand the nature of core of the forest patches and improve the quality of core areas of PFD, study constructs appropriate three objectives.
a. Identification of forest habitat patches with exact shape from the categorical map b. Core area demarcation and estimate at specified edge depth against each and every forest patch. c. Improve core area effectiveness by structural management methods for wildlife conservation in future. 
MATERIALS
The study considers forest patch as a wildlife habitat. 27 forest habitat patch polygons were demarcated. All forest patches have been digitized from IRS LISS-III P6 image 2016, keeping corresponding structure and shape. Extended three forest patches from PFD to the adjoining district have taken into consideration for the purpose of the study (Fig. 2 ). These forest patch polygons are named as the name of nearest or adjust village name. These patches also place ID value against each and every patch accordingly. After that, these habitat patches were analyzed through ArcGIS 10.1 version software and it's Patch Extension Tool.
METHODS
From existing 27 forests habitat patches structural core area has been measured. The core area is measured at specified edge depth at 300 m. Number of disjoint core area in each patch is not considered for the study. of core area accepted as an important parameter for the purpose of the study due to size variety of habitat patches. Finally, the output value against every habitat patches were discussed ecologically. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Core Area (CA)
After analysis, the study finds out the larger core holding forest patch Joypur 29779794.91sq.m, Taldangra 11046878.57 sq.m, Kalabagan 4361352.221 sq.m, Joypur-ii 5053611.78 sq.m, Bridabanpur 2780911.929 sq.m accordingly in PFD (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) , Majuriprasadpur, Upper Arrha consist of several disjoint core area that is number of core is high. This scenario shows that these forest patches have more fragmented in nature and land encroachment is high. Ecologically this fact reduced the quality of habitat.
Percentage of Core Area (PCA)
Large habitat patch has dominance on the landscape in response to animal behaviour and animal ecological function acting on the landscape. When large habitat patch has minimum core due to its complex shape structure, it would be the same suitable like medium size habitat patch. The same situation was found in the Joypur forest (81973085 sq.m with 36.33% PCA) and it is the largest patch in PFD in spite of its percentage of core area is smaller than Taldangra forest patch (22240596 sq.m with 49.66% PCA) which is a medium size patch (Fig. 5) 
Structural Management
Core area development in forest ecosystem is an important part of biodiversity management [17] . Habitat fragmentation and encroachment is a natural phenomenon in human modified landscape. According to Sudhakar and Raha, [8] amount of forest cover had been increased in the past three decades. Increase of forest area does not mean enhancement of ecological quality of habitat interior or core. For increasing quality of core area, habitat structural management is needed. Especially the non-forest land near the centre of the habitat patches are considered for plantation or forest regeneration. It should be the first step to develop core of the habitat. It is also effective to reduce habitat structural fragmentation and edge effect [18, 19, 20, 21] . In the study area Joypur forest patch is the largest patch but highly fragmented and more complex in shape due to agricultural encroachment rather than Taldangra and Valuka East patch (Fig. 6) . If in Joypur forest patch's encroached area are altered in forest cover by plantation or forest regeneration then it will be a good core habitat for wildlife. Selection of the plant species and planted area is an important objective for any forest regeneration program [22, 23] . In the study area, forest department takes several forestation and reforestation program. Generally, they planted Sal (Shorea robusta), Akashmoni (Acacia auriculiformis), and Euklepatus (Eucalyptus globulus) in the vacant land for economic benefit. This study suggests that plantation must be considering two things. First is selection of local plant species which has the capability to improve undergrowth, maximum canopy and layering of the forest. Plant species which is producing forage for herbivores animal (elephants) in the core area of the forest just as in (Fig. 7) . Second is area selection for plantation. Encroachment area or non-forest area near the centre surrounding of the forest patch is a suitable place for forest plantation to improve core or interior habitat [24] . Thus approaches considerably rises quality of habitat and changes nature of mananimal conflict in the study area [25].
CONCLUSION
After understanding the overall habitat characteristics on the basis of interior or core structure, it is cleared that habitat fragmentation is one of the major facts which controls the amount and percentage of core area. In PFD 27 forest patches are highly fragmented. Therefore, to increase forest core suitable plantation area is very important for urgent forest management. This will enhance habitat structural quality as well as promote existing biodiversity. 
